
If your audience is interested in learning about how

to become financially free with real estate

syndications, schedule an interview with Michael

Blank. He’s a passionate real estate investor, CEO,

author of the Amazon bestseller “Financial Freedom

with Real Estate Investing” and host of the popular

Apartment Building Investing Podcast.

To educate your audience, Michael can discuss why

apartment building investing is the best investment

on the planet because they are much safer, offer

higher returns and have lower taxes than stock

market investing. And, active real estate investors

can get started without experience or their own

cash.

Through his investing company, Nighthawk Equity,

he controls $90M million in multifamily assets and

has raised over $21M. In addition to his own investing

activities, he’s helped students purchase over 7,600

units valued at over $337M through his content and

training programs.

Michael’s been interviewed by top real estate

podcasts, including Joe Fairless’ Best Real Estate

Investing Advice Ever Show, The Real Estate Guys

Radio™ Show, Get Rich Education, and Cashflow

Ninja. He is a Contributor to FlipNerd’s REI

Classroom, Bigger Pockets and Home Business

Magazine. Michael’s work has been featured in USA

TODAY magazine, MSN, National Real Estate

Investor, GOBankingRates, Fit Small Business, Thrive

Global, and many more. On his podcast, he’s

interviewed prominent guests like Grant Cardone,

Robert Kiyosaki, Ken McElroy, Robert Helms and Hal

Elrod.

How did you go from employee to software IPO to

entrepreneur – to losing everything by investing in a pizza

franchise - to becoming financially free with real estate?

What's the problem with investing in the stock market

and what are some alternatives

Why do you like multifamily real estate and who should

consider it?

What is the market outlook for real estate and

multifamily? 

How does the average investor get started with investing

in multifamily real estate - even if they have no previous

experience or cash?

What's the process for building an online platform that

attracts the right investors and turns them into raving

fans so that you can raise millions of dollars in days?

facebook: www.facebook.com/themichaelblank/

linkedin: www.linkedin.com/in/mblank1

website: www.TheMichaelBlank.com

instagram: www.instagram.com/themichaelblank/

youtube: www.youtube.com/user/ApartmentInvesting

twitter: twitter.com/themichaelblank
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